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The human paracentral lobule, the junction of the precentral and postcentral
gyri at the medial hemispheric surface, contains several important functional
regions, and its variable morphology requires exact morphological and quantita-
tive data. In order to obtain precise data we investigated the morphology of the
paracentral lobule and quantified its visible (extrasulcal) surface. This surface cor-
responds to commonly used magnetic resonance imaging scout images. We stud-
ied 84 hemispheres of adult persons (42 brains; 26 males and 16 females; 20–
–65 years) fixed in neutral formalin for at least 4 weeks. The medial hemispheric
surface was photographed at standard distance and each digital photo was ca-
librated. Using the intercommissural line system (commissura anterior-commis-
sura posterior or CA-CP line), we performed standardised measurements of the
paracentral lobule. Exact determination of its boundaries and morphological types
was followed by digital morphometry of its extrasulcal surface using AutoCAD
software. We found two distinct morphological types of the human paracentral
lobule: continuous type, which was predominant (95.2%), and rare segmented
type (4.8%). In hemispheres with segmented cingulate sulcus we also found the
short transitional lobulo-limbic gyrus (13.1%). The mean extrasulcal surface of
the left paracentral lobule was significantly larger, both in males (left 6.79 cm2
vs. right 5.76 cm2) and in females (left 6.05 cm2 vs. right 5.16 cm2). However,
even larger average surfaces in males were not significantly different than the
same in females. Reported morphological and quantitative data will be useful
during diagnostics and treatment of pathologies affecting the human paracen-
tral lobule, and in further studies of its cytoarchitectonic and functional parcella-
tions. (Folia Morphol 2013; 72, 1: 10–16)
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INTRODUCTION
The human paracentral lobule (PCL), the convolu-
tion at the medial hemispheric surface, connects me-
dial portions of the precentral and postcentral gyri. In
Terminologia Anatomica the term PCL (lobulus para-
centralis) was used twice and separately in order to
indicate the anterior and posterior paracentral gyri [5].
Morphology and boundaries of the PCL are determined
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by its limiting sulci, while its superior boundary corre-
sponds to the superior margin of the hemisphere. Cin-
gulate sulcus is the crucial anatomical landmark that
bounds the PCL, either by its subfrontal segment (se-
parates PCL and cingulate gyrus) or by its constantly
present terminal branch (marginal ramus), which se-
parates the PCL and precuneus. In cases of segment-
ed cingulate sulcus there is a short transitional lobulo-
limbic gyrus, which may complicate definition of the
PCL boundaries [22]. In a functional MRI study Desi-
kan et al. [3] delineated the PCL as the structure locat-
ed posterior to the medial (superior) frontal gyrus (or
the precentral gyrus when visible), anterior to the pre-
cuneus (or the postcentral gyri when visible), superior
to the cingulate gyrus, and inferior to the superior
hemispheric border. There is also a report that the PCL
extends from the ascending and descending paracen-
tral sulci anteriorly, to the terminal “up-swing” of the
cingulate sulcus posteriorly [19]. Anterior to the PCL,
along the medial frontal gyrus, lies the supplementa-
ry motor area (SMA), but its morphological boundary
was not defined in the literature.
The anterior two thirds of the PCL (medial surface
of the precentral gyrus or anterior paracentral gyrus)
belong to Brodmann area 4 (BA4) [2]. The thick and
agranular cortex of BA4 in the PCL is a part of the
primary motor area representing the muscles of the
leg and foot [4] and the urinary bladder [9], but the
leg area of the primary motor cortex may extend more
caudal from the central sulcus toward the marginal
ramus of cingulate sulcus [10]. The posterior third of
the PCL (medial surface of the postcentral gyrus or
posterior paracentral gyrus) contains BA3, BA2, and
BA1, and inferior to these is the part of BA5 [2]. In
the PCL, the granular cortex of BA3, BA2, and BA1
reflects the primary somatosensory representation of
the leg and foot [4]. Interestingly, Penfield and Ro-
berts [17] did not show any representation of the
genital organs within the PCL in his famous schemes,
which is shown in numerous anatomical textbooks.
There is a viewpoint that morphological bound-
aries of cytoarchitectonic areas do not correspond to
brain sulci and gyri [2]. The portion of the sensori-
motor cortex with the most interindividual variability
is the extension of areas BA4 and BA3 onto the me-
sial face of the hemisphere in the PCL [19, 25]. There-
fore, in the studies of the consistency of the PCL cy-
toarchitectonic borders across the brains with differ-
ent sulcal patterns, the brain selection must involve
related sulcal or gyral morphology [6, 24].
We investigated the morphology of the human
PCL because morphological data improve diagnos-
tics and functional studies, and enable the quantifi-
cation of genetic or environmental influences to the
morphology of the human brain [1, 18]. The aims of
our study were to standardise the boundaries of the
human PCL, to define its morphological variability,
to quantify and investigate morphological left-right
asymmetries of the visible (exstrasulcal) surface of
the PCL, as well as to estimate the potential mor-
phological sex differences.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study included 84 brain hemispheres
(42 brains) without visible pathological changes or neu-
ropsychiatric history, from the collection of the Bel-
grade Institute of Anatomy “Dr Niko Miljanić”, which
were treated in accordance with the Ethical Princi-
ples for Medical Research Involving Human Subjects
[27]. Brains of adult persons of both sexes (26 males
and 16 females, aged between 20–65 years) were
fixed by basilar suspension in neutral formalin for
at least 4 weeks. After, midsagittal brain section
meninges were carefully removed and the medial
hemispheric surface of each investigated brain was
exposed. Medial hemispheric surfaces were photo-
graphed perpendicular to its plane at a standard
distance of 50 cm, using a digital camera of high
resolution (8 Mpx). Each digital photo was calibrat-
ed in accordance with the marked lines (X and Y)
and further used for the standardised measurements
of the PCL using AutoCAD software (AutoCAD 2009,
version C.56.0, Autodesk Corporation).
The intercommissural or the CA-CP line (here, the
X-axis along the sagittal plane, Fig. 1) was defined
as the line connecting the most prominent superior
point of the anterior commissure (CA) and the most
prominent inferior point of the posterior commis-
sure (CP) [23], while the vertical line (here, the Y-
axis, Fig. 1) was defined as the perpendicular bisec-
tor (the line that lies under 90° to the middle point
of the intercommissural line) (Fig. 1).
Definition of the PCL boundaries (Fig. 1)
The posterior boundary of the PCL was the con-
stant marginal ramus of the cingulate sulcus. The
Inferior boundary of the PCL was the cingulate sul-
cus. In cases of segmented sulcus cinguli, we defined
this boundary by the horizontal X1 line (parallel to
the CA-CP line), which connects the main segments
of the cingulate sulcus across the region of its miss-
ing part between the PCL and the cingulate gyrus.
The anterior boundary of the PCL was standardised
using the intercommissural or CA-CP line [23] due to
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a total absence of clear morphological landmarks (Fig. 1).
Using this means of standardisation, the anterior
boundary of the PCL was defined as the vertical line
(line Y1 parallel to Y), extending from the medial end
of the precentral sulcus to the cingulate sulcus. The
surface located posterior to the Y1 line was referred
to as the PCL.
In a few cases, when the precentral sulcus did not
reach the medial surface, we extended its direction
by an imaginary straight line that reached the supe-
rior border of the hemisphere, and then used the cor-
responding vertical Y1 line to the cingulate sulcus.
The superior boundary of the PCL was the superior
border of the hemisphere.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using descrip-
tive statistics. The measured surfaces of the PCL (in
cm2) were compared between hemispheres (inter-
hemispheric differences) and genders (sex differen-
ces) using a t-test. This parametric method for the
differences was used because our numerical variables
followed the normal distribution, which was tested
by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. An obtained p va-
lue less than 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
We classified morphological types of the PCL into
continuous and segmented types. The continuous type
of PCL was specific due to the presence of its constitu-
ent precentral and postcentral gyri, which were not com-
pletely segmented by the sulci. This type was found in
most of the investigated brains (Fig. 2, Table 1). The
segmented type of PCL was characterised by the pres-
ence of the constituent gyri, which were completely
separated by the sulci (Fig. 3, Table 1). This type we
found in only 4.8% of hemispheres.
Additionally, hemispheres with segmented cin-
gulate sulcus (13.1% of cases) had the lobulo-lim-
bic transitional gyrus interposed between the PCL
and cingulate gyrus (Fig. 4).
Measurements of the extrasulcal surface of the
PCL, with noted differences related to the side of the
hemisphere and sex, are presented in Tables 2 and 3.
In the total sample, the mean surface of the extrasul-
cal cortex of the left PCL (6.51 cm2) was statistically
significantly larger (p < 0.05) than the extrasulcal
surface of the right PCL (5.37 cm2) (Table 2).
In males, the average surface of the left PCL ex-
trasulcal cortex (6.79 cm2) was statistically signifi-
cantly larger (p < 0.05) in relation to the right PCL
(5.76 cm2) (Table 3). In females, the average surface
of the left PCL extrasulcal cortex (6.05 cm2) was larg-
er than the right PCL (5.16 cm2), and this difference
was also statistically significant (p < 0.05).
After comparing the extrasulcal cortical surface
areas of the PCL between males and females (sepa-
rately the left with the left, and the right with the
right), we did not find statistically significant sex
differences (p > 0.05).
We can conclude that the extrasulcal (visible) cor-
tical surface of the PCL in both sexes was statistically
significantly larger in left hemispheres, which indicates
a certain, probably basic, type of left-right morpho-
Figure 1. Boundaries of the paracentral
lobule (PCL) in respect to the intercom-
missural or CA-CP line; CA — commis-
sura anterior; CP — commissura poste-
rior; X — CA-CP line or axis along the
sagittal plane; Y — vertical line inter-
secting the middle of CA/CP line; Y1 —
line that defines the anterior boundary of
the PCL (see Methods section); SCe —
central sulcus, medial part; SPc — pre-
central sulcus; SCi-s — cingulate sul-
cus, subfrontal part; SCi-m — cingulate
sulcus, marginal part. Left hemisphere.
Orientation: A — anterior; P — poste-
rior; S — superior; I — inferior.
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logical asymmetry. However, despite the larger sur-
face area of extrasulcal cortex of the PCL in males, we
did not find significant sex differences of this value.
DISCUSSION
Due to the absence of a clearly visible anterior
boundary of the PCL, we standardised it using the
Figure 2. Paracentral lobule (PCL) — con-
tinuous type (precentral and postcentral
gyri are continuous, or not completely
separated by sulci), found in 95.2% of
cases; CA — commissura anterior;
CP — commissura posterior; SCe — central
sulcus, medial part; SPc — precentral
sulcus; SCi-s — cingulate sulcus, sub-
frontal part; SCi-m — cingulate sulcus,
marginal part. Left hemisphere. Orienta-
tion: A — anterior; P — posterior;
S — superior; I — inferior.
intercommissural (CA-CP) line [23]. It is well known
that conventional lines are used in delineation even
of the brain lobes, including the boundary between
the frontal and parietal lobes passing just through
the PCL. The CA-CP or similar exact systems of lines
for delineation of the PCL or other brain areas are
often used [11, 13, 19] in order to increase preci-
sion of data. Similar to our method, defined bound-
aries of the human SMA using magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) study were: the cingulate sulcus, ver-
tical axis of the anterior commissure, and the exten-
sion of the central sulcus onto the mesial surface
[10]. The paracentral sulcus, which is anterior to the
precentral sulcus, contains the supplementary eye
area [11, 16, 19] and therefore we did not consider
it as a potential anterior boundary of the PCL. In
Figure 3. Paracentral lobule (PCL) —
segmented type (segmented by deep
sulcus into anterior segment — PCL1
and posterior segment — PCL2) found
in 4.8% of cases; CA — commissura
anterior; CP — commissura posterior;
SCe — central sulcus, medial part;
SPc — precentral sulcus; SCi-s — cingu-
late sulcus, subfrontal part; SCi-m —
cingulate sulcus, marginal part. Right
hemisphere. Orientation: A — anterior;
P — posterior; S — superior; I — inferior.
Table 1. Morphological types of the paracentral lobule
(PCL). Sample: 42 brains, 84 hemispheres
PCL type Number of Frequency
hemispheres (%)
Continuous 80 95.2
Segmented  4 4.8
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cases of segmented cingulate sulcus, between the
supratruncal region of the cingulate gyrus and the
PCL, in 37% of cases [22] there is one short lobulo-
limbic transitional gyrus, but in our sample it was
found in only 13.1% of cases.
Within the posterior third of the PCL (BA3, BA1,
and BA2) there is somatosensory representation of
the foot and leg [4], but primary sensory represen-
tation of the human penis lies on the convexity of
the postcentral gyrus in an area overlapping with
the representation of the lower abdominal wall
[14]. Inferior and posterior to BA3, BA1, and BA2,
there is a part of BA5, and therefore the posterior
PCL belongs to the medial part of the human supe-
rior parietal cortex (BA5 and BA7). The anatomical
landmarks of cytoarchitectonic areas 5L (medial and
posterior to BA2), 7A, and 7P showed significant
interhemispheric differences reaching the PCL to
variable extents, which may be functionally rele-
vant [20]. Activation of the posterior PCL (BA5) by
somatosensory stimulation in humans is related to
attention processes [8], probably because the most
highly efficient connector hubs of the structural
core of the cerebral cortex bilaterally include the
Table 2. Extrasulcal surface of the paracentral lobule (PCL). Total sample: 42 brains, 84 hemispheres with surfaces
(mean with the range of minimal and maximal values), standard deviations (SD) and coefficients of variation (CV)
PCL Hemispheres Mean [cm2] SD [cm2] CV (%)
Right 42 5.35 (2.41–9.08) 1.34 25.0
Left 42 6.51 (4.37–9.68) 1.25 19.2
Figure 4. Paracentral lobule (PCL) —
segmented type (segmented into ante-
rior — PCL1, and posterior — PCL2 seg-
ments) and the lobulo-limbic transitional
gyrus (LLG). The LLG (found in 13.1% of
cases) is interposed between the PCL2
and cingulate gyrus (GC); CA — com-
missura anterior; CP — commissura
posterior; SCe — central sulcus, medial
part (probe placed in the sulcus); SPc —
precentral sulcus; SCi-s — cingulate sul-
cus, subfrontal part; SCi-m — cingulate
sulcus, marginal part. Left hemisphere.
Orientation: A — anterior; P — posterior;
S — superior; I — inferior.
Table 3. Extrasulcal surface of the paracentral lobule in males and females with surfaces (mean with the range of mini-
mal and maximal values), standard deviations (SD) and coefficients of variation (CV)
Males (52 hemispheres) Females (32 hemispheres)
Right Left Right Left
Mean [cm2] 5.76 (3.41–9.08) 6.79 (4.76–9.68) 5.16 (3.44–7.55) 6.05 (4.37–7.93)
SD [cm2] 1.47 1.34 1.07 0.96
CV (%) 25.5 19.7 20.7 15.86
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parts of the cingulate gyrus, the PCL, and the pre-
cuneus [12].
The central portion of the PCL occupies the me-
dial portion of BA4 (primary somatomotor cortex)
without limiting the sulcal landmark, and without
consistent association between the individual sulci
and cytoarchitectonic borders [6]. The cytoarchi-
tectonic borders between BA4 and BA3 in the PCL
showed considerable interindividual variation in the
way that a significant portion of BA4 compared to
a very small portion of BA3 extended into the PCL
[25]. Contrary to the PCL, the central sulcus pro-
vides a reliable anatomical landmark of the cytoar-
chitectonic borders of the dorsolateral sensorimo-
tor cortex [19, 25]. Also, the areal location of cy-
toarchitectonic mesial area 6 (SMA proper) is re-
markably constant despite different sulcal patterns
among the hemispheres. Its caudal sector is in the
middle of the PCL just rostral to the somatic konio-
cortex, and the other rostral sector is next to BA4
[24]. In the SMA, activation while subjects moved
their hand, shoulder, or leg was found. This activa-
tion was found above the sulcus cinguli, and ante-
riorly within the PCL, most commonly close to or
within the paracentral sulcus [6, 10]. In human
SMA, the mesial motor representation has an or-
dered organisation with the leg located caudally
and the arm located rostrally [19].
We believe that the findings about the role of the
PCL in micturition control [9] should be considered in
the context of its morphological variability, close re-
lationships to the medial frontal and anterior cingu-
late cortex, and the absence of its clear anterior
boundaries. The presence of segmented PCL, which
we found only in 4.8% of hemispheres, correlates with
the report that one subject with interruption and du-
plication of the cingulate sulcus had the blood flow
increase in the SMA located more rostrally [10].
The extrasulcal surface is clearly visible on rou-
tine MRI scout images, and our morphometric data
can be used for delineation of the PCL and for its
further studies. Our finding of significantly larger
extrasulcal surface of the left PCL (6.51 cm2) com-
pared to right PCL (5.35 cm2) corresponds to the
predominance of right-handed people in the popu-
lation (90–95%), i.e. dominance of the left hemi-
sphere for many important functions [26]. Also, the
region of the left PCL showed greater activation
during the knee task compared with the ankle tasks
[15], and also when subjects performed saccadic eye
movements [11]. The predominance of continuous
morphological type that we found (95.2%) confirms
that primary and secondary areas exhibit less varia-
bility than higher order cortical areas [7], but we
do not know if the same is true for morphometric
differences (variability in areal sizes). We did not find
statistically significant differences in the extrasulcal
surface area of the PCL between males and females,
but morphological and morphometric gender dif-
ferences have various aspects and are more com-
plex than usually expected [21].
We found two distinct morphological types of the
human PCL with a predominance of the continuous type
(95.2% of cases), the presence of the lobulo-limbic gyri
in 13.1% of cases, and significantly larger PCL extrasul-
cal surface on the left hemispheres, both in males and
females. Our precise morphological data obtained by
digital morphometry, combined with additional reports
about variable cytoarchitectonic and functional pro-
perties of PCL, indicate a need for very careful neuro-
imaging, functional diagnostics, and surgical planning
in the region of the human paracentral lobule.
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